
Q: Who is WolfePak?
A: WolfePak Software offers a fully integrated suite of software products for oil and gas upstream 
and midstream customers, including exploration and production well operators, first purchasers, 
transporters, haulers, investors, CPA firms and service companies.  Located in Abilene, deep in 
the heart of the Texas oil patch, WolfePak serves customers throughout the United States and 
the world. With its staff of experienced software developers, CPAs and oil and gas professionals, 
WolfePak has provided best-of-breed accounting and automation software and services since 
1986. For more information, please visit www.wolfepak.com.

Q: Why did WolfePak acquire LandPro Corp?
A: With our acquisition of LandPro, WolfePak can now offer our customers a fully featured Land 
Management System, including solutions for lease & contract management, GIS mapping and 
revenue distribution that are fully integrated with WolfePak ERP.   

Q: I have LandPro integrated into an Accounting/ ERP system that competes with WolfePak.  Will I 
still receive support?
A: Yes.  We will continue to the same level of support and service to LandPro customers.  This 
includes supporting integrations between LandPro and 3rd party accounting systems.

Q: Will WolfePak sell LandPro to customers that do not use WolfePak as their oil and gas 
accounting system?
A: Yes.  LandPro will be developed and sold as a separate product line under the WolfePak 
brand.  We will continue to market and sell LandPro as an independent product line, including to 
customers that use oil and gas accounting packages that compete with WolfePak.

Q: Did WolfePak hire LandPro employees?
A: Yes, all LandPro employees are now members of the WolfePak team.  LandPro’s former CEO, 
Luigi Ballatori, continues to stay involved in the business as a part-time consultant. 

Q: Has my point of contact for LandPro support changed?
A: No.  Your point of contact remains the same.  However, your new support number is 325-788-
0285
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Q: I am a WolfePak customer that uses a land system that competes with LandPro.  Will WolfePak 
continue to support my integration?
A: Yes.  WolfePak will continue to support customers that run WolfePak Software with all 
competing land systems as outlined in your maintenance agreement. Continued support requires 
that you are current on your WolfePak Software maintenance and have purchased the appropriate 
integration interface.

Q: I am running WolfePak’s Land Management Module and wish to upgrade to LandPro.  Will I get 
a discount?
A: Yes.  We will have a special software and services packages for any WolfePak customers that 
wish to upgrade from WolfePak’s Land Module to LandPro.

Q: I am currently running another Land Product that I’ve integrated with WolfePak ERP.  Will I get 
a discount if I decide to migrate to LandPro?
A: Yes.  We plan to offer a special program for any WolfePak ERP customers who are currently 
using a competing 3rd party Land Product with WolfePak ERP.

Q: Is WolfePak planning to change the name of LandPro?
A: Yes.  We will announce new product names and packaging in the next 30 days.

Q: I have a LandPro bill due this month.  Do I pay LandPro or WolfePak?
A: Starting March 8, 2019, all LandPro invoices should be remitted to WolfePak Software.  If you 
are not an existing customer of WolfePak, please email karen@wolfepak.com for details on setting 
up a WolfePak account.

Q: What are WolfePak’s plan to enhance and develop LandPro?
A: WolfePak plans to aggressively invest in the LandPro platform as It will serve as the foundation 
for all future WolfePak land enhancements and offerings.  

Q: Will WolfePak change the pricing for LandPro? 
A: Yes.  We will be announcing new pricing in the next 30-days.

Q: If I need support, do I call LandPro  or WolfePak?
A: You should continue to call the LandPro for support, however that support number is now 325-
788-0285.


